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Difficulty: Intermediate

Finished Size: 0-3 months
Chest: 20” circumference

Materials:
 Lion Brand Wool-Ease [80% Acrylic, 20% Wool; 

197yd/180m per 3oz/85g skein]; Color: Seaspray 
[MC]; 1 skein, Fisherman [CC]; 45 yds

 1 set + 1 spare US10/6mm straight knitting 
needles (spare needle may be in a similar size)

 4 stitch markers
 3 stitch holders
 I/9 (5.50mm) hook
 2 size 3/3.25mm double-point needles (for i-cord)
 2 - 1 1/4" toggles
 Yarn Needle

Gauge: 16 sts x 19 rows = 4” in stockinette

Abbreviations:
ch = chain
dc = double crochet
k = knit
k2tog = knit 2 together
p = purl
pm = place marker
rli = right lifted increase. Use right needle to pull st 
one row below next st onto left needle. K this lifted 
st and slip off needle, then k next st (2 sts) 
sc = single crochet
sl st = slip stitch
yo = yarn over

Directions

Yoke:
With MC, co 37.
Rows 1-4: K1. *p1, k1. Repeat from * across.
Row 5:  Work edging. (From this point on, 'edging' 
will be (k1, [p1, k1] 2x).) P until 5 sts remain, work 
edging.
Row 6: Work edging. *Rli, k1. Rep from * to last 6 
sts. End with rli; work edging. (51 sts)
Row 7: Rep row 5.
Row 8: Work edging. K till 5 remain, work edging.
Row 9: Rep row 5.
Row 10: Work edging. *Rli, k2. Rep from * across   

  until 7 sts remain. End with rli, k1. Work edging.  
  (65 sts)
  Row 11: Rep row 5.
  Row 12: Rep row 8.
  Row 13: Rep row 5.
  Row 14: Work edging. K1. *Rli, k3. Rep from * to 
  last 7 sts. Rli, k1, work edging. (79 sts)
  Row 15: Rep row 5.
  Row 16: Rep row 8.
  Row 17: Rep row 5.
  Row 18: Work edging. K1. *Rli, k4. Rep from * to   
  last 8 sts, ending with rli, k2, work edging. (93 sts)
  Row 19: Rep row 5.
  Row 20: Rep row 8
  Row 21: Rep row 5.
  Row 22: Work edging, k2. *Rli, k5. Rep from *  
  across until 8 sts remain. End with rli, k2, work  
  edging. (107 sts)
  Row 23: Rep row 5.
  Row 24: Rep row 8.
  Row 25: Rep row 5.
  
  Row 26: Now it's time to mark the position of the 
  front, back, and sleeves!
  Work edging. K2, rli, k4, rli, k4, rli, k1, pm.
  (22 sts for front)
  Rli, k6, rli, k3, rli, k6, rli, pm. (23 sts for sleeve)
  Rli, [k5, rli] 2x, k4, rli, [k5, rli] 2x, k1, pm. 
  (37 sts for back)
  Rli, k6, rli, k3, rli, k6, rli, pm. (23 sts for sleeve)
  K1, rli, k4, rli, k4, rli, k2, work edging. 
  (22 sts for front)

  Row 27: Rep row 5, moving markers as needed.
  Row 28: Work edging. K across, making rli in st 
  before and after each marker, work edging. 
  (135 sts)
  Row 29: Rep row 5.
  Row 30: Rep row 28. (143 sts)
  Row 31: rep row 5.

  First Sleeve:
  Work edging. K to first marker, place 'front'   
  stitches on holder.
  Rli, k until 1 st remains before marker, rli. (29 sts 
  for sleeve)
  With spare needle (or, if your spare needle is a   
  near match, transfer the rest of work to spare 
  needle and use matching needle for sleeve) work 
  on these 29 sts in stockinette for 15 rows (ending  
  after ws row).
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Cuff: [K2tog, yo] across until 1 st remains; k1.
Work in stockinette (no edging) 3 rows; bind off.

Move stitches from second half of front from spare 
needle to holder. Move stitches from second sleeve 
to working needle. Move stitches from back to 
holder.

Second Sleeve:
Begin knitting second sleeve. Rli, k across until 1 st 
remains,  rli. (29 sts) Work in stockinette for 15 
rows (ending after ws row). Work cuff as for first 
sleeve.

Move second front and back stitches to working 
needle. Knit across until 5 remain, work edging.

Work edging, p across, work edging.

Body:
Row 1: Work edging, k across until 5 remain, work 
edging.
Row 2: Work edging, p across until 5 remain, work 
edging.
Rep rows 1 and 2 alternately for a total of 16 rows of 
body. (Should end after a WS row.)

  Hem: [K2tog, yo] across until 1 st remains; k1.
  Work in stockinette (no edging) 3 rows; bind off.

  Crochet Hem Edge:
  Turn picot hem under and sew in place. Be careful 
  to catch only the back of stitches so it doesn't show 
  through on the right side.

  Row 1: With CC, join in back bump at hem edge; sc 
  in that stitch and back bump of each st across. 
  Turn.
  Row 2: Ch 2. Dc in each st across. Turn.
  Row 3: *Ch 3, sl st in next st. Repeat from * across; 
  finish off.

  Cuff Insert (make 2):
  Turn picot edge of sleeve under and sew in place. 
  Be careful to catch only the back of stitches so it 
  doesn't show through on the right side.

  Row 1: With CC, ch 19 (not connected to sleeve.) 
  Sk 1 ch, sc in each ch across. (18 sc) Turn.
  Row 2: Ch 2; dc in each st across. Turn.
  Row 3: *Ch 3, sl st in next st. Repeat from * across; 
  finish off.

  Button Loops (make 2):
  Using two double-pointed needles (I used size 3)  
  knit a 3-st i-cord for 28 rows. Bind off.

Finishing
1. Center Cuff Inserts inside Cuff ends of sleeves and sew in place; turn sleeves WS out and seam, 

sewing closed to underarm.
2. Wash and block as desired.
3. Fold i-cord loops in half and sew to (inside edge of) sweater.
4. Sew toggles to opposite sweater edge in places corresponding to button loops.
5. Weave in all ends.
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